Introduction
Approximately 80% of deadly tumors that develop in the central nervous system are malignant gliomas, which are essentially incurable. 1 Despite several treatment options, including surgical resection and radiation, tumor recurrence is common. 2 The median survival time of patients with glioblastoma multiforme, which is the most common and malignant subtype of glioma, is 12-18 months after diagnosis. 3 This low median survival time is mostly attributed to the difficulties associated with treatment because of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) and blood-brain tumor barrier, which are major obstacles that prevent drugs from reaching the brain. In addition, factors such as the multidrug resistance of tumors, intracellular drug metabolism, and limited drug uptake contribute to the low median survival time of patients. 4 Because of the compromised efficacy, it is important to deliver effective doses of therapeutic agents into the brain glioma sites. The effects of present chemotherapy are modest and often cause systemic side effects. [5] [6] [7] [8] The development of nanotechnology presents a promising approach for chemotherapeutics. Pluronic polymeric micelles, such as paclitaxel (PTX)-loaded vitamin E succinate-modified Pluronic micelles, 9 gold nanoparticle crosslinked PF-PTX-micelles, 10 17-AAG-loaded Pluronic P-123, F-127
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huang et al mixed micelles, and doxorubicin (DOX)-loaded Pluronic P-105, were recently introduced as treatments for glioma. [11] [12] [13] However, their in vivo efficacy and therapeutic mechanism have not been illustrated in detail. To overcome the BBB and blood-brain tumor barrier and deliver drugs to the central nervous system, strategies based on delivery systems that inhibit drug efflux transporters in the BBB have been proposed. 14 Pluronic block copolymer nanoparticles enhance drug accumulation by inhibiting P-glycoprotein (P-gp) efflux, and their efficacy was demonstrated in the treatment of P-gp overexpressing tumors. 15 Based on the inherent properties of Pluronic micelles, we aimed to develop a high efficiency brain glioma targeted delivery system. However, conventional Pluronic micelles, which target tumors via the enhanced penetration and retention effect, failed to accumulate in glioma tissues precisely. To solve this problem, Pluronic micelles decorated with specific ligands were developed to target cancer cells and increase intracellular delivery efficiency through specific receptor-or carrier-mediated endocytosis. Targeted polymeric micelle-based nanodelivery systems are efficient drug vehicles that have received increasing attention in recent years owing to their enhanced solubilization, small particle size, long circulation effect, selective targeting profile, altered drug internalization route, and subcellular localization properties. We selected cyclic Arg-Gly-Asp cyclic arginineglycine-aspartic acid peptide (c(RGDyK)) as a candidate ligand because of its selective affinity for the α v β 3 integrin, which is overexpressed in glioblastoma multiforme cells (eg, the U87 malignant glioblastoma [U87MG] cell line) and BBB cells (eg, the brain capillary endothelial cells [BCEC] cell line). 16 We hypothesized that c(RGDyK)-decorated Pluronic micelles would be capable of overcoming the BBB, thus effectively accomplishing brain glioma targeting.
In previous studies, we developed c(RGDyK)-decorated Pluronic micelles loaded with DOX and PTX to form a dual-function drug delivery system (cyclic arginineglycine-aspartic acid peptide-decorated Pluronic micelles loaded with doxorubicin and paclitaxel [RGD-PF-DP]) for antiangiogenesis and drug-resistant tumor treatment. 17 c(RGDyK)-decorated Pluronic polymeric micelles were found to be a multidrug resistant tumor-sensitizer, as well as a dual-drug delivery carrier. 18 Clinical studies have shown that combination treatment with DOX and PTX was more effective at increasing the rate of tumor regression than treatment with DOX or PTX as single agents. 19 In the present study, we evaluated the efficacy of the delivery of c(RGDyK)-decorated Pluronic micelles in patients with brain glioma by measuring intracellular accumulation, cytotoxicity, and cellular apoptosis in U87MG cells in vitro, and tumorhoming capability, anti-glioma efficacy, and safety evaluations in vivo.
Materials and methods
Materials and animals
DOX was obtained from Beijing Huafeng United Technology Co. Ltd. (Beijing, People's Republic of China) and PTX was purchased from Xi'an Sanjiang Bio-Engineering Co. Ltd. (Xi'an, People's Republic of China). Free PTX solution was prepared according to the commercial formulation of Taxol. c(RGDyK) (molecular weight =619.51) was synthesized by the GL Biochem Ltd. (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). Pluronic micelles loaded with DOX and PTX (PF-DP) and c(RGDyK)-decorated PF-DP (RGD-PF-DP) were prepared in our lab through the method described previously. 17 Dioctadecyl-3,3,3′,3′-tetramethylindotricarb ocyanine iodide (DIR)-loaded Pluronic micelles (PF-DIR) and DIR-loaded c(RGDyK)-decorated Pluronic micelles (RGD-PF-DIR) were prepared as described before. 20, 21 3-(4,5-Dimethyl-thiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) and Hoechst 33342 were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Western blot related reagents were purchased from Beyotime Biotechnology Co. Ltd. (Nantong, People's Republic of China) and Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA). Cell apoptosis analysis kits, Triton X-100, and BCA protein assay kit were purchased from Beyotime Biotechnology Co. Ltd. Annexin V-APC/7-AAD apoptosis detection kit was obtained from Nanjing KeyGen Biotechnology Co. Ltd. (Nanjing, People's Republic of China). Penicillin-streptomycin, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM), Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1640 medium (RPMI-1640), fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 0.25% (w/v) trypsin solution were purchased from Gibco BRL (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Purified deionized water was prepared by Milli-Q plus system (EMD Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA). All the other solvents were analytical grade.
The 
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Pluronic micelles for enhanced DOX and PTX delivery to brain glioma BCECs were cultured in DMEM. Both media contained 10% FBS (Gibco BRL), 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 µg/mL streptomycin at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 humidified environment incubator (Thermo Scientific, USA).
Male BALB/c nude mice (20±2) g, supplied by Department of Experimental Animals, Fudan University (Shanghai, People's Republic of China), were acclimated at 25°C and 55% of humidity under natural light/dark conditions for 1 week before the proposed experiments. All animal studies were carried out in accordance with guidelines evaluated and approved by the ethics committee of Fudan University. Mice that were unable to right themselves within 20 seconds were euthanized immediately. Animals were euthanized by CO 2 asphyxiation and death was confirmed by verifying respiratory arrest followed by cervical dislocation.
characterization of c(rgDyK)-decorated Pluronic micelles
RGD-PF-DP was prepared as previously reported. 17 The shape and morphology of RGD-PF-DP were studied by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (Jeol JEM-1230; JEOL Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) and atomic force microscopy (Veeco Instruments Inc, Plainview, NY, USA). The particle size distribution and zeta potential of RGD-PF-DP were measured by the dynamic light scattering method using Malvern Autosizer 4700 (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). DOX and PTX in RGD-PF-DP were extracted with acetonitrile and water (1:1, v/v) followed by high performance liquid chromatography determination and the drug loading coefficient was calculated. 20, 22 cellular uptake and competition assay For the cellular uptake assay, U87MG and KB cells were seeded at a density of 1×10 5 cells/well in 24-well plates (Corning Coaster, Tokyo, Japan), and examined under the microscope for confluency and morphology. When the confluence reached ~80%, the medium was replaced with a mixture of DOX and PTX (DOX + PTX, DOX:PTX =2:3, w/w), PF-DP, or RGD-PF-DP in FBS-free medium. After 2 hours of incubation at 37°C, the medium was removed, and cells were washed with cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) twice and then lysed with 0.4 mL PBS containing 1% Triton X-100. After incubation, 100 µL of cell lysate was withdrawn and extracted with methanol (200 µL/sample), and then the mixture was exposed to probe-type ultrasonic treatment (400 W, 10 cycles with 2 seconds active -3 seconds duration, JY92-II, Scientz Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Ningbo, People's Republic of China) in an ice bath. After extraction, the mixture was centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 5 minutes, and the supernatant was analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography. The protein content in the sample was determined using the BCA protein assay kit following the manufacturer's instructions. The cellular content of DOX and PTX was normalized to the total protein content.
A competition assay was performed to evaluate whether c(RGDyK) could hinder receptor-mediated endocytosis. U87MG and KB cells were preincubated with c(RGDyK) (0.3 µg/mL) for 1 hour, and the compound was removed before exposure to DOX + PTX, PF-DP, or RGD-PF-DP along with c(RGDyK) (each compound at a concentration of 0.3 µg/mL).
antiproliferative activity against U87Mg cells U87MG cells in the logarithmic growth phase were seeded at a density of 1×10 4 cells/well. After 24 hours of culture at 37°C, the medium was removed, and the cells were incubated for 72 hours in medium containing DOX, PTX, DOX + PTX (DOX:PTX =2:3, w/w), PF-DP, or RGD-PF-DP at various concentrations ranging from 0.001 to 1 µg/mL. Cell survival was determined using the tetrazolium salt MTT assay. Briefly, 100 µg of MTT reagent (in PBS, 20 µL/well) was added to the cells and cultured for another 4 hours. The supernatant was removed and replaced with dimethyl sulfoxide (200 µL/well), the plates were vigorously shaken, and the absorbance of each well was measured at 570 nm using a microplate reader (Safire 2, Tecan Group Ltd, Männedorf, Switzerland). 5, 23 cell apoptosis assay Apoptosis was measured by assessing nuclear morphology in U87MG cells by Hoechst 33342 staining. Briefly, cells were seeded in a 6-well plate with a coverslip at a density of 1×10 5 cells/well and cultured for 24 hours. Cells were then incubated for another 24 hours in culture medium with or without DOX + PTX, PF-DP, or RGD-PF-DP (total drug concentration of 1 µg/mL). Samples were then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4) at room temperature for 15 minutes, stained for 15 minutes with 10 µg/mL Hoechst 33342 in PBS at room temperature, and washed twice with ice-cold PBS. Coverslips mounted onto glass slides were then examined under a fluorescent microscope (Leica DMI 4000B, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) as reported previously. 5, 17 For the quantitative analysis of apoptosis, U87MG cells were seeded at a density of 5×10 5 cells/well in 6-well plates, incubated for 24 hours, and checked under the microscope for confluency and morphology. Cells were treated with or without DOX + PTX, PF-DP, and RGD-PF-DP (total drug
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huang et al concentration of 1 µg/mL) for 24 hours. At the end of the treatment, cells were stained using the Annexin V-APC/7-AAD apoptosis detection kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. The stained cells were analyzed using a flow cytometer (FACSCalibur, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).
Transport across the Bcec monolayer and competition assay
BCECs were seeded on polycarbonate 24-well Transwell membranes of 1.0 µm mean pore size and 0.33 cm 2 surface area (Becton Dickinson Labware, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) at a density of 5×10 4 cells/well. After 4 days, the cell monolayer integrity was monitored using an epithelial voltohmmeter (Millicell-RES, EMD Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA) to measure the transendothelial electrical resistance (TEER). Only cell monolayers with TEER values above 200 Ω cm 2 were selected for the experiment. The transport rate (%) was measured using DMEM as a transport medium. DOX, PF-DP, or RGD-PF-DP (5 µg/mL DOX-equivalent) or PTX, PF-DP, or RGD-PF-DP (5 µg/ mL PTX-equivalent) was added into the donor chamber. Cells were incubated on a platform with shaking at 50 rpm at 37°C. A volume of 600 µL of sample medium was taken from the basolateral compartment at 2, 4, 8, and 24 hours, and replaced with an equal volume of fresh medium. The samples were freeze dried and examined by high performance liquid chromatography. For the competition assay, the c(RGDyK) peptide was added to the donor chamber at a concentration of 0.3 µg/mL. After 1 hour of incubation at 37°C, the compounds were removed from the Transwell, and RGD-PF-DP along with c(RGDyK) peptide (the concentration of each compound was equal to 0.3 µg/mL) was added, followed by the abovementioned steps. TEER was measured during the experiment to monitor the integrity of BCEC monolayers. In a parallel experiment, 14 C-sucrose was added into the formulation solution to monitor the integrity of BCEC monolayers.
In vivo near-infrared optical imaging
In vivo fluorescence imaging analysis was used to evaluate the efficacy of glioma targeting of DIR-loaded c(RGDyK)-decorated Pluronic micelles. The intracranial U87MG glioblastoma model was established by inoculation of 5×10 5 U87MG cells (in 5 µL PBS) into the right striatum (1.8 mm lateral, 0.6 mm anterior to the bregma, and 3 mm of depth) of BALB/c nude mice by using a stereotactic fixation device with a mouse adaptor. The mice were intravenously injected with 100 µL PF-DIR or RGD-PF-DIR (DIR content: 0.2%) 15 days postinoculation. 21 Fluorescence scans were performed using the Maestro™ in vivo imaging system (excitation: 700-950 nm, emission: 780 nm long-pass; Cambridge Research and Instrumentation Inc, Woburn, MA, USA). The fluorescence scans were performed at 48 hours postadministration; tumor bearing mice were sacrificed and the gliomabearing brain and major organs were excised. Organs were rinsed with PBS and fluorescence images acquired.
In vivo anti-glioma efficacy and safety evaluation
The in vivo anti-glioma efficacy and toxicity of RGD-PF-DP were evaluated in an intracranial U87MG glioma bearing mice model, which was established as described in "In vivo near-infrared optical imaging". Three days after glioma inoculation (designated as day 0), the mice were randomly divided into four groups, and 0.1 mL of saline, DOX + PTX, PF-DP, or RGD-PF-DP (total drug concentration of 5 mg/kg) was injected via tail vein every 3 days for three continuous times. The body weight was monitored every other day and the death of mice was recorded. On day 18, four mice from each group were sacrificed and major organs (heart, liver, spleen, lung, and kidney) were harvested, fixed with paraformaldehyde for 48 hours, and embedded in paraffin. Blocks were cut into 5 µm sections, processed by routine hematoxylin and eosin staining, and visualized under microscope.
The brains were harvested in each group, and the activation of caspase was measured by Western blotting. 24 Glioma samples were homogenized with PBS containing protease inhibitors and total protein samples were resolved by 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Proteins were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes, which were incubated with primary antibodies, followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies and treatment with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine and H 2 O 2 . Images were captured using the Tanon GIS-2008 (Tanon Science & Technology Co., Shanghai, People's Republic of China).
The other eight mice in each group were used for monitoring survival curves using the Kaplan-Meier method, and the median survival was calculated with GraphPad Prism v5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).
Data analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Two tailed t-test for two groups and two tailed multiple comparisons were performed using ANOVA followed by post hoc tests. Survival was analyzed using the Kaplan-Meier method 
Results and discussion characterization of c(rgDyK)-decorated Pluronic micelles
The mean diameter of RGD-PF-DP was 28.5±0.12 nm with an acceptably good polydispersity index (,0.15) ( Figure 1A ) and a spherical shape, as determined by TEM ( Figure 1B) . Micelles smaller than 200 nm may benefit from the increased permeability of the tumor vasculature, which is known as the enhanced permeability and retention effect of tumors. 25, 26 As shown in the TEM image, a clear peptide-engineered polyoxyethylene corona was observed on the micelle surface. The particle size in the atomic force microscopy images was in good correspondence with that measured by the laser scattering technique and TEM ( Figure 1C ). The zeta potential of RGD-PF-DP was close to neutral (within ±5 mV), which may lead to a tendency toward the aggregation of micelles. The DOX and PTX loading coefficients of RGD-PF-DP were 1.01%±0.15% and 1.54%±0.24%, respectively. These results demonstrated that RGD-PF-DP have an acceptable drug loading capability.
cellular uptake and competition assay
To evaluate the effect of the α v β 3 integrin receptor on the cellular uptake of RGD-PF-DP, U87MG cells were selected as high α v β 3 integrin receptor expressing cells, whereas KB cells were used as the α v β 3 integrin receptor-deficient cell model. 27 As shown in Figure 2A and B, the intracellular DOX and PTX levels were higher in the RGD-PF-DP group than in the PF-DP and DOX + PTX groups in U87MG cells (P,0.01), suggesting that c(RGDyK) decoration on the Pluronic micelle surface significantly facilitated the uptake Figure 1 The characterization of rgD-PF-DP micelles. Notes: Particle size and size distribution of rgD-PF-DP measured by dynamic light scattering (A). Transmission electron microscopy image of rgD-PF-DP (B). atomic force microscopy image of rgD-PF-DP (C). Abbreviation: rgD-PF-DP, cyclic arginine-glycine-aspartic acid peptide-decorated Pluronic micelles loaded with doxorubicin and paclitaxel.
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huang et al of DOX and PTX by U87MG cells. 28 Addition of free c(RGDyK) (Figure 2C and D) did not increase the cellular uptake in the RGD-PF-DP group compared with that of the PF-DP or DOX + PTX group in U87MG cells (P.0.05). The results demonstrated that the enhanced cellular uptake of RGD-PF-DP may be attributed to the c(RGDyK) active targeting since the α v β 3 integrin receptor is overexpressed in U87MG cells. By contrast, both PF-DP and RGD-PF-DP showed the same cellular uptake as DOX + PTX in KB cells, regardless of whether free c(RGDyK) was added or not Notes: U87Mg and KB cellular uptake after 2-hour treatment with DOX + PTX, PF-DP, or rgD-PF-DP (1 µg/ml DOX-equivalent) (A) and DOX + PTX, PF-DP, or rgD-PF-DP (1 µg/ml PTX-equivalent) (B) at 37°c 1-hour preincubation with 0.3 µg/ml of free c(rgDyK) and then exposure to DOX + PTX, PF-DP, or rgD-PF-DP (1 µg/ml DOX-equivalent) (C) and DOX + PTX, PF-DP, or rgD-PF-DP (1 µg/ml PTX-equivalent) (D). Mean ± standard deviation (n=3). *P,0.01, compared with DOX + PTX treatment; # P,0.01, compared with PF-DP treatment. Abbreviations: DOX + PTX, physical mixture of doxorubicin and paclitaxel in weight ratio of 2:3; PF-DP, Pluronic micelles loaded with doxorubicin and paclitaxel; rgD-PF-DP, cyclic arginine-glycine-aspartic acid peptide-decorated Pluronic micelles loaded with doxorubicin and paclitaxel; DOX, doxorubicin; PTX, paclitaxel; U87Mg, U87 malignant glioblastoma; KB, human nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
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Pluronic micelles for enhanced DOX and PTX delivery to brain glioma (P.0.05), supporting that the cellular uptake of RGD-PF-DP was mainly mediated by the interaction between c(RGDyK) and integrin proteins.
antiproliferative activity against U87Mg cells
The antiproliferative effect of DOX + PTX, PF-DP, and RGD-PF-DP on U87MG cells was evaluated using the MTT assay. The results showed that Pluronic micelles reduced cell viability compared with the effect of free drug (Figure 3) . At various concentrations, RGD-PF-DP exhibited the strongest inhibitory effect on the proliferation of U87MG cells among free drugs and PF-DP. The IC 50 values of DOX, PTX, DOX + PTX, PF-DP, and RGD-PF-DP were 0.067±0.011, 0.061±0.005, 0.041±0.006, 0.032±0.001, and 0.020±0.007 µg/mL, respectively. The cytotoxicity of RGD-PF-DP was significantly higher than that of the other four groups (P,0.01), which was consistent with the cellular uptake results. RGD-PF-DP significantly enhanced the uptake of DOX and PTX by U87MG cells, leading to a higher cytotoxicity. The c(RGDyK) peptide facilitated RGD-PF-DP integrin protein-rich U87MG cellular uptake, resulting in increased intracellular drug concentration, 29 which might improve the antiproliferative activity of RGD-PF-DP.
cell apoptosis assay U87MG nuclear staining was performed to qualitatively observe cell apoptosis after different treatments in this study.
The nuclei of untreated U87MG cells showed homogeneous fluorescence with no evidence of segmentation and fragmentation after Hoechst 33342 staining ( Figure 4A ). By contrast, nuclei became fragmented when the cells were treated with different formulations for 24 hours, showing segmentation into dense nuclear fractions and distribution into apoptotic bodies. RGD-PF-DP induced more severe fragmentation of the cell nuclei than DOX + PTX or PF-DP.
For quantitative analysis, the Annexin V-APC/7-ADD apoptosis detection kit was used to stain the cells, and the rate of cell apoptosis was determined by flow cytometry as shown in Figure 4B . The percentages of late and total apoptosis in the control group were 2.35%±0.35% and 4.79%±0.32%, respectively, showing the lowest apoptosis rates among the four treatment groups. The rates of late and total apoptosis were 13.01%±4.11% and 73.38%±3.48%, respectively, in the DOX + PTX group; 16.79%±1.32% and 83.39%±3.76%, respectively, in the PF-DP group (P,0.05); and 35.23%±2.09% and 87.03%±2.13%, respectively, in the RGD-PF-DP group (P,0.01). This was consistent with the in vitro cytotoxicity results and suggested that RGD-PF-DP induced more late apoptosis, possibly due to enhanced integrin receptor-mediated cellular uptake, and resulted in a higher cytotoxicity than PF-DP.
Transport across the Bcec monolayer and competition assay
The transport rates across the BCEC monolayer in vitro over a period of 24 hours are shown in Figure 5A . The transport rate of DOX in BCECs was significantly higher in both micelle groups than in the free drug group (P,0.05) during the experimental period, which could be attributed to the P-gp inhibiting property of Pluronic block polymers, and the results were consistent with those of our previous studies. 18, 20 The transport rate of DOX at 24 hours was 11.70%±0.41% for PF-DP and 20.45%±1.27% for RGD-PF-DP, which indicated that the transport of DOX across the BCEC monolayer was significantly increased when PF-DP was coupled with c(RGDyK) (P,0.01). 30 In the competition assay, the c(RGDyK) peptide was added in advance. In the presence of free c(RGDyK) peptide, the transport of RGD-PF-DP was dramatically reduced (P,0.05) because of the competitive binding of free c(RGDyK) peptide to integrin α v β 3 on BCECs. This indicated that the transport of RGD-PF-DP across the BBB could be significantly increased by integrin α v β 3 receptor-mediated endocytosis as a result of the expression of integrin α v β 3 on BCECs. 31 Suppression of P-gp efflux and targeting of c(RGDyK) enabled drugs to cross Figure 5B ). PF-DP and RGD-PF-DP transport across the BCEC monolayer was time-dependent when the incubation time ranged from 2 to 24 hours. The transport rate of free DOX was ,1% and transport was time-independent. This could be ascribed to the hydrophilicity of DOX as well as the efflux pumping effect of BCECs.
The integrity of the BCEC monolayer in vitro was monitored by TEER and the permeability of 
In vivo near-infrared imaging
In vivo multispectral fluorescence imaging analysis was performed to evaluate the potential targeting effect of RGD-PF in subcutaneous tumor-bearing nude mice based on the fluorescence of DIR. After administration via tail vein, the biodistribution of micelles was observed using noninvasive near-infrared fluorescence imaging in live animals. Compared with the PF-DIR group, the fluorescence signal in the tumor-bearing brain of the RGD-PF-DIR group was stronger at 48 hours postinjection as shown in Figure 6A , Figure 4 cell apoptosis in U87Mg cells after treatment with various formulations for 24 hours at equivalent total drug concentrations (1 µg/ml). Notes: Fluorescence micrographs of U87Mg cell nuclei labeled by hoechst 33342 (A). Flow cytometric analysis of cell apoptosis after treatment (B). Normal U87Mg cells without any treatment served as the control. Bar =50 µm. Abbreviations: DOX + PTX, physical mixture of doxorubicin and paclitaxel in weight ratio of 2:3; PF-DP, Pluronic micelles loaded with doxorubicin and paclitaxel; rgD-PF-DP, cyclic arginine-glycine-aspartic acid peptide-decorated Pluronic micelles loaded with doxorubicin and paclitaxel; U87Mg, U87 malignant glioblastoma. 
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Pluronic micelles for enhanced DOX and PTX delivery to brain glioma suggesting that decoration with the c(RGDyK) peptide enhanced the accumulation of micelles in brain tissues.
The results of ex vivo evaluation of excised organs (heart, liver, spleen, lung, and kidney) and the glioma-bearing brain at 48 hours postinjection are shown in Figure 6B . Micelles accumulated in the glioma-bearing brain in both groups. Organ imaging was used to calculate the mean fluorescence intensities of tumor, brain, liver, spleen, lung, kidney, and heart ( Figure 6C ). Quantitative analysis of the biodistribution of RGD-PF-DIR and PF-DIR in tumor-bearing mice revealed that the fluorescence intensity was higher in tumors treated with RGD-PF-DIR than in those treated with PF-DIR (P,0.01). The higher distribution of RGD-PF-DIR in tumorbearing brains indicated that modification with c(RGDyK) enhanced the accumulation of micelles in tumors. Accumulation of RGD-PF-DIR in the heart, liver, and spleen was lower than that of PF-DIR (P,0.05). These results indicated that RGD-PF-DIR could substantially home to integrin-rich tumors in vivo and decrease the nonspecific uptake of the reticuloendothelial systems.
In vivo anti-glioma efficacy
The anti-glioma effect of RGD-PF-DP was compared with those of saline, DOX + PTX, and PF-DP by calculating the survival time of intracranial glioma-bearing mice. Figure 7A shows the Kaplan-Meier survival curves. As shown in Table 1 , the median survival time of mice treated with RGD-PF-DP (39 days) was significantly longer than those of mice treated with saline (23 days, P,0.01), DOX + PTX (23 days, P,0.01), and PF-DP (31 days, P,0.05) according to the log-rank analysis. Glioma is divided into two grades based on pathology. In low-grade glioma, the BBB is intact and the drug delivery system should be able to cross the BBB and target the glioma. 32 However, in advanced-grade glioma, the BBB is disrupted by impaired capillary endothelial tight junctions. The survival time of intracranial U87MG glioma-bearing mice was assessed in low-and advanced-grade gliomas. At the low-grade stage, the significant suppression of glioma growth in the RGD-PF-DP group could be explained by the P-gp inhibiting property of Pluronic block polymers and integrin α v β 3 receptor-mediated endocytosis, which facilitated the transport of RGD-PF-DP across the BBB. At the advanced-grade stage, the BBB was destroyed to some extent as a result of tumor progression, 33, 34 and the increased local concentration of RGD-PF-DP in the tumor could be attributed to passive targeting and integrin receptor-mediated cellular uptake. In addition, considering the neovasculature targeting ability Notes: Mean ± standard deviation (n=3). The tumor location is specified with a white arrow. *P,0.05, **P,0.01, compared with the PF-DIr group. Abbreviations: PF-DIr, dioctadecyl-3,3,3′,3′-tetramethylindotricarbocyanine iodide-loaded Pluronic micelles; rgD-PF-DIr, dioctadecyl-3,3,3′,3′-tetramethylindotri carbocyanine iodide-loaded cyclic arginine-glycine-aspartic acid peptide-decorated Pluronic micelles; U87Mg, U87 malignant glioblastoma.
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huang et al of RGD, the better anti-glioma efficacy in RGD-PF-DP treatment group could be partially attributed to the enhanced accumulation in the neovasculature of brain tumor. Both DOX and PTX are commonly used anticancer drugs, and their efficacy is related to their capacity to induce cancer cells apoptosis. 35 We therefore analyzed the effect of RGD-PF-DP on apoptosis by Western blotting using tumor tissues excised from animals ( Figure 7B ). The apoptotic process in cancer cells is largely governed by interactions among proteins in the Bcl-2 family, which is divided into two functionally distinct groups. 36 Proteins in the first group, such as BAK1, Bax, and Bid promote apoptosis, whereas proteins in the second group, including Bcl-2, Bcl-xL, and Mcl-1, inhibit apoptosis. RGD-PF-DP upregulated apoptosis-related proteins, including BAK1, Bax, and Bid, compared with the effects of DOX + PTX and PF-DP. The expression of anti-apoptotic proteins, such as Bcl-2, Bcl-xL, and Mcl-1, was lower in the RGD-PF-DP group than in the other three groups.
Caspase activation plays a central role in the execution of apoptosis and active caspases cleave many important intracellular substrates, leading to the characteristic morphological changes associated with apoptotic cells. 37 Here, caspase activation was determined by measuring the levels of procaspase-3, -7, -8, and -9 in tumor tissues. Treatment with RGD-PF-DP downregulated procaspase-3, -7, -8, and -9 indicating that more precursor forms were cleaved into active subunits. Taken together, these results indicated that RGD-PF-DP induced tumor cell apoptosis via various pathways, thus enhancing the therapeutic efficacy of DOX and PTX in brain glioma.
In vivo safety evaluation
The toxicity of RGD-PF-DP for application in biomedicine is of concern. We therefore evaluated the systemic toxicity of RGD-PF-DP in intracranial U87MG glioma-bearing BALB/c mice after intravenous injection of RGD-PF-DP (dose of 5 mg/kg) three times every 3 days. Changes in body weight Figure 7 Kaplan-Meier survival curves and Western blot analysis. Notes: Kaplan-Meier survival curves of intracranial U87Mg glioma tumor-bearing nude mice (A). effects of rgD-PF-DP on apoptosis-related proteins, anti-apoptotic proteins, and caspase activation by Western blot analysis (B). Abbreviations: DOX + PTX, physical mixture of doxorubicin and paclitaxel in weight ratio of 2:3; PF-DP, Pluronic micelles loaded with doxorubicin and paclitaxel; rgD-PF-DP, cyclic arginine-glycine-aspartic acid peptide-decorated Pluronic micelles loaded with doxorubicin and paclitaxel; gaDPh, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; U87Mg, U87 malignant glioblastoma. 
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Pluronic micelles for enhanced DOX and PTX delivery to brain glioma were monitored as a marker of overall toxicity after 18 days because the mice in the physiological saline group died on day 18 after implantation. The DOX + PTX group showed a greater weight loss than the saline group, which could be due to the cardiotoxicity of DOX. Mice in the RGD-PF-DP group showed a lower body weight loss than mice in the other three groups at the same time points ( Figure 8A ). These results implied that RGD-PF-DP was a safe and effective drug delivery system for U87MG glioblastoma treatment. In addition, there were no obvious histopathological abnormalities or lesions in organs, such as the heart, liver, spleen, lung, and kidney in the RGD-PF-DP group, suggesting that RGD-PF-DP did not cause an inflammatory response, as shown in Figure 8B . However, cardiac tissue degeneration, necrosis, and heart congestion were observed in the DOX + PTX group, and daily injections of DOX caused weight loss and cardiotoxicity. 38 These results suggested that the cardiotoxicity of DOX is attenuated when the drug is delivered by a Pluronic micelle nanocarrier, which could be attributed to the modified DOX biodistribution conferred by the micellar nanocarriers. Furthermore, multiple dosing of RGD-PF-DP did not cause acute toxicity to the major organs of mice. Nevertheless, the acute toxicity and the long-term toxic effects of RGD-PF-DP need to be evaluated in the future. Taken together, our results suggest that the RGD-PF-DP developed in our study increased the antitumor efficacy of anticancer agents with less systemic toxicity.
Conclusion
The present study showed that RGD-PF-DP is an efficient integrin targeting DOX and PTX delivery system for the treatment of brain glioma. RGD-PF-DP displayed higher cellular uptake and stronger cytotoxicity and apoptosis induction in integrin-overexpressing U87MG cells due to c(RGDyK)-mediated endocytosis than non-c(RGDyK)-decorated Pluronic micelles. RGD-PF-DP increased the transport of the micelles across the BBB through integrin-mediated transcytosis. The anti-glioma efficacy of RGD-PF-DP was significantly enhanced compared with that of a physical mixture of DOX and PTX and PF-DP through various apoptosis pathways. Safety evaluation revealed no acute toxicity to major organs in mice after intravenous administration at treatment doses. The results of the present study indicate that RGD-PF-DP could be a promising vehicle for brain glioma therapy.
